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Box474,
Victor, Colorado
September 22, 1936

MINE EXAIUNATION OF THE LONE PINE
CRIPPLECREEK, COLORADO

Ur. R. G. Breckenridge, Jr.,
116 West 5th Street,
Pueblo, Colorado.

Dear Sir:

In accordance with the inlltruotionll reoeived trQlltMr. R.
D. Landis. I visited the Lone Pine property in the Cripple Creek
Distriot for the pur-poaeof making a geological examination.

Tho results of this examination along with a plan map ot
the workings is submitted.

Yours very truly.

(Signed) HowardJ. Vander Veer. G. E.

REPORT

Lecation:

The Lene Pine mine is situated in Section 12. Township 15
north of' the Cripple CreekMining Distriot. Colorado. The property
is approximately three miles tran the nearest railroad which is at
Cripple Creek. All oro to be produced will have to be truoked.
GaolOR' Surface:

Thl' Lene Pine property 18 on the nortlllreat dope ot Mineral
Hill. The country roclt"is the Pike's Peak Granite. On the crest
ot Mineral Hill an irregular mass of Latite-Phonol1te outorops. In
places the Lstite-Phonolite Showsconsiderable mineralization of the
sulphideG. The surface being covered to a considerable depth with
alluvium outcroppings of' veins and dikes oould not be located.

Gaology of UndergroundWorkings:

At a distanoe of 325 teet tran the portal of the tunnel a
series of phonolite seams have been out. These are drifted on to
the West and to the Maggie Trimble shaft. I was told that somevalues
were f'oundwith these seamB. Geologioally this is a shear Bone and
the phonolite was forced into the seams by a later volcanic action
than that which resulted in the Pike's Peak granite.

For a distanoe of' 628 teet fran the Maggie Trimble drift
the Lene Pine workings are in the granite. In this distance one flat
vein with a dip ot 12 degrees is out. This oontains a gouge till
and is tmlikely to make ore. At the 628 toot station the orosscut
entered a zone of syenite porphry. This syenite porphry is identical
chemioally with the Latite-Phonolite outcroppingB on the crest of
Mineral Hill. The oontMt has a strike ot N. 45 degrees west. The



orossout was driven ahead for 24 teet and enoountered a shear lone in
the ayenite. Then it We.8 turned so that the developnent work would
tollow the shear sone. In a distanoe ot 83 feet this zone has developed
into a vein ot 14-inohes width. The saams are a mud talc filling.
This is a condition that is likely to develop into ore even thou\11
assays ot the present breast are law.

Geologioally speaking the oonditions for ore deposition are
tavorable. I would advise that in view of the taot that this vein has
developed to its present width in such a short distance to drive ahead
tor another 160 teet at least. To hold all present developnent to this
vein. It no ore is encountered in this distanoe to crosscut to the
eouth and north to the syenite-granite contact. I recommendthis ae
in the Cripple Creek District someot the largest ore depoeits are in
, the syenite or on the syenite t"t"ntacts.

Again I understand that,the sumot i9,ooo.00 has 'been spent
to reaoh the present objective. Nowork to speak of haa been aceanplish-
ed after the objective has been reaohed. It is advisable to exhaust
every possibility ot ore deposition that oan oocur in this area in view
ot the taot tbat it will tllke .$0 little capital compared to that spent
tv reacl1 this point.

-
Recommendaticnsand SUggeotionSI

It was called to' myattention that thero were so oalled
water courses in the tunnel. I wish to state here that these so called
water courses are nothing more than surface drippings of seepage. They
are not true water courses.

It was observed that the Lone Pine workings averaged around
five teet in Width and eight teet high. This should be reduced to a
4 x 1 drift. This sise is standard and will materially reduce the
mining ocsts. To do this try about eight holes and not over 45 sticks
ot powder.

SlaDlllary:

The Lone Pine mine being looated in virgin territory and yet
in a locality that showsmineralisation is worthy ot at least two
hundred teet more developnent. The reasons for this were set torth
in the diacusa10n ot the geology. On the south slope 01' Spring Creek
a glcry hole produced around $240,000.00 in the early days. This is
still farther out ot the volcanio area than the Lone Pine. Following
downSpring Creek to the Florissant road another property produced
better than $40,000.00 from one stope. !t is quite possible that the
Lone Pine with the oontaots that .it has exposed at this time maybe a
third large produoer fer this area. It 1s impossible to say that you
have ore ahead 01' you in this property but one een say that it is very
possible.

RespectfUlly submitted.

(Signed) HowardJ. Vander Veer, G. E.
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